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VGuitar A.irfuoso via Dormitory Election Incident
Reason For Randall's CharaeMirTo G onighfrre--e voncen

By SUSAN LEWIS and HENRY MAYER

Mangum Oratory Contest
Slated Here Wednesday

The Annual Mangum Medal
Contest, in Oratory will be held
May 4 at 7 p.m. in the Di Hall,
third floor, New West.

The contest is open to all sen-
iors who expect to graduate by
the end of the next fall semester.
Students may speak on any topic
they choose, fur a maximum ten
minutes.

Interested students should no-

tify Ray Jefferies in South Build-
ing or Glen Johnson in the Po-

litical Science Department.
The Mangum Medal, first given

in 1879, is in memory of Willie
Person Mangum of the Class of
1815.

Attorney General Bob Baynes has been charged with misuse of his oliui.tl position by
John Randall, immediate past president of Battle-Vance-Petti- gi cw Dorm.

Randall has petitioned the Student Legislature to reject Student Bod President Dav-Oiig- g's

of Baynes to the position.id

Meeting in a secret session last week, the legislature he:;;d a complete teport of the
incident, which arose during the campus genet al elect ion March '22.
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IFC Gives Scholarship,
MakesRuleOn Firearms

ive
Students will be admitted free!

to tonight's concert by world fa-

mous guitarist Andres Segovia.
Scheduled for Memorial Hall at

8 p.m., Sej'ovia's appearance here De
is being sponsored by the Gia us
h.irn .Memorial Activities L5 lard.

Sgovi has tingle handedly
achieved a distinguished place
for the guitar in the music halls
of the wcrld. It has been the na- -

tional instrument f Spain since
the 12th century.
The Spanish .uitarist has re

rently returned from a 70 concert in
European tour, and will be ar
living here after another trium-
phant appearance at New York's
Town Hall I

'I J til H I' T 4U niiH 'II 'I J j

i.ew Town Hall record by per
'forming to capacity audiences

three times within three months.
In an interview last year Se-- J

ovia remarked that "To Span j

iurds, the guitar is the king of
instruments. Spanish artists hav
ilways painted Orpheus playing'
for an enchanted audience of
birds and beasts and not playing
the traditional lyre, but a six-ktring-

Spanish guitar!"'
(

The guitarist has been hailed
as being "above and beyond im-

itation," and as "one of the

glories of the modern world."
In addition to classical music,

the musician will play several
compositions dedicated to him by

Kalla, Villa Lobos and Houssel,
well as a group of Spanish se-

lections. $

Segovia was horn in Linares,
ami pent his childhood In Gre-

nada, Spain. His childhood stud-

ies of the violin, piano and cello
failed to kindle his musical en-

thusiasm and before the ago of
ten, he was agitating for lessons

the art of the guitar.
Despite the objections of his

puicms (who believed that the
guitar was not a respectable in-

strument ), obtained an in

strument and taught himself. '

The Spanish musician, who
appears on stage in a soft-collare- d

shirt with a black string
tie, has been described as a

true and "gentle Romanticist
moving gracefully through cities
incongruously stamped by indus- -

trialization
Students are urged to come

early for good seating. Tickets
will be sold to townspeople for
$2, if any seats are available af-

ter 7:45 p.m. Students' spouses
will be admitted for $1.
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1KC I'usident Pete Austin Mon-

day night announced that, 'after-interviewin-

10 qualified candi-
dates, the IFC has decided to

the $2,000 Andrew Rershak
Scholarship to Ronald Colin Ilin-su- n

of Otto, N. C."
This scholarship, annually g',v- -

t n by the IFC, i.s awarded to one around fraternity will be present- -

who has demonstrated oulstand-- 1 ed at the next meeting by Chan-in- g

academic ability, who is ofjcellor Emeritus House.37th Drama Festival
Gets Underway Today

World News In Brief

on the measure at its meeting
Thursday night.

In the ease, a friend of Baynes'
was found to have asked Randall,
who was keening the polls for a
Dorm election, to let him re-ma- a

ballot he had already cast. Randall
allowed this. At the same time an-

other frieiid of Baynes' was found
to have voted thrice.

Later that night, Baynes sum-

moned Randall to his room to dis-

cuss the case.

In Randall's official statement to
Grigg, he said, "Baynes informed
me that he had a personal interest
in the case and that he intended to
direct any investigation personally."

Baynes then asked Randall if he
had opened the ballot box and upon
receiving an affirmative answer,
further queried if he thought that
action to be a serious matter.

Randall replied that he had not
opened the box with the Litention of
influencing the election and was
not aware of any law he might have
violated.

Randall charged that during the
ensuing heated discussion Baynes
threatened him with Student Council
prosecution and full investigation by
Lhe Attorney General's Staff.

Alter the discussion, Randall
conferred with Otto Funderburk
and Roger Fcushee t'.. determine
if the Student Council could leg-

itimately prosecute.
"Funderburk and Foushee each

confirmed that to their knowledge
I had violated no law avid was not
in danger of any legitimate action
by the Student Council," Randall
stated.

"I believe that Bob Baynes has
allowed his personal friendship with
an accused person to sway his
judgement and that these threats
and abuses constitute misfeasavice
in office," Randall charged.

Concluding his statement, Randall
asked that the Student Legislature
deny Baynes'

In a personal letter to Grigg an-

swering Randall's charges, Baynes
pointed out that "I am in com-

plete agreement with Randall con
cerning the facts leading up to the
defendant's being questioned."

Baynes explained that in this
case, as in all other cases, he was
in no. way competed with it as
investigator, defense counsel, char-

acter witness or as any official of

the Council.

would be liiore practical to let
the executive committee look in-

to the problem more thoroughly
before deciding.

President Austin announced
that, providing a!l intramural
events are completed, the It. B.

House trophy fur the best all- -

Norton Tennille, IFC member,
announced that he is "sincerely
thankful for your financial sup
port which helped make it pos-

sible for me to participate in the
panel discussion in California on
superior students." Tennille fur-

ther said that, "our honors pro-

gram is recognized on the West
Coast as being a very well-develop-

program."
Charlie Clements, Rush Com-

mittee Chairman, announced
that Rush Week has been con-

firmed to be from Sept. 25-Oc- t.

1.

Chairman of the IFC Handbook,
Tom Cannon, announced that the
Sigma Delta Chi journalistic fra-

ternity will print the fall rush
manual.

Canterbury Conference
P . . i ijoej mi camp txew nope

The annual College Canterbury
Conference of North Carolina will
be held at Camp New Hope April
30 through May 1.

Led by Rev. Roderick Reineche,
chaplain at N.C. State, the con-

ference will be concerned with
the topic, "What, Me Worry?"

Transportation will be provided,
leaving from the student wing of
the Chapel of the Cross at 2:30
p.m. Saturday. Students will re-

turn Sunday at 1:00 p.m.
Application blanks may be ob-

tained from the Church office and
must be turned in by Wednesday
along with $1.

strong character, and who is in
need of a scholarship.

Due to innumerable incidents
involving the misuse of firearms
the IFC has passed a regulation
requiring all fraternities to be
responsible for locking up to-

gether firearms.
Jim Noyes, IFC Secretary,

ported the highlights of his trip
to the Southeastern Interfratern- -

ity Conference at the University
of Alabama April 8-- Noyes said,
"Although it was evident at the
Conference that our IFC is one
of t,u strongest in the South, we
need to improve fraternity-communit- y

and fraternity-administratio- n

relations.
"Too many people are unin- -

formed as to what our functions
nd' intentions are." Noyes sut

gested in regard to this problem I

inai ine ir l. worK closer wnn uif
Faculty Committee on fraternities
and sororities and that community
leaders be invited to fr.aternity
houses so that they might be more
familiar with the intrinsic values
of fraternity life.

Since some IFC members have
been delinquent in attending
meetings and have overused the
"alternate system", discussion
was held in an attempt to al-

leviate- this problem.
W'alker Blanton moved that

each fraternity be fined $25 each
time one of its members missed
more than two IFC meetings a se-

mester. Alter discussion of this
motion it was decided that it

SEGOVIA
by GM Board

i

six junior colleges, cne little
theater, four junior high schools
and six senior colleges will pre-

sent plays.

Sessions begin at 9:30 a.m
p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 4

The Carolina Playmakcrs pro
auction of Tennessee Williams'
"Summer and Smoke," will be pre- -

sented Friday at 8:30 p.m. in the
Playmaker's Theater.

Two original one-ac- t plays are
scheduled for Thursday after-
noon.

Atlantic Christian College will
present "Small Weapon," by Anne
Nelson, and Mars Hill Junior Col-

lege will present "The Upper
Ground," by Lucy Rhodes.

Admission is thirty-fiv- e cents
for single sessions, except Friday
evening which is seventy-fiv- e cents
and Saturday evening, fifty cents.
A block of tickets covering all
sessions costs $2.50.

CHECKLIST

3:30 p.m. Coeds' Tennis Club
meet, Tennis courts.

7:00 p.m. Chess Club, Roland
Parker Lounge.

8:00 p.m. Segovia Concert, Me
morial Hall.
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BOB BAYNES
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JOHN' RANDALL

.his constituted no violation on his
part."

Explaining that tempers flared on
both sides and he could not remem-
ber his own exaqt words, Baynes
denied that he had threatened Ran-
dall with prosecution.

"I was trying to make Randall
see that this case would have to be
'hashed out' before the appropriate
council avid that he would have to
appear."

Baynes said that he was attempt-
ing to explain to Randall that a
trial was necessary and Randall's
role in the case wsa irrelevant to
their present discussion.

Believing that the situation was
precipitated by "poor choices of
words and errors in judgement,"
Baynes declared that "I am cer-

tainly willing to accept the lion's
share of the blame."
"HoAever," he emphasized, "I do

i . .
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i WHAT ME WORRY!

FLICKLIST

Carolina "Heaven Knows. Mr.
Allison" 1:12, 3:12, 5:12, 7:12, 9:12.
Varsity "Please Don't Eat the
Daisies" 1:09, 3.09, 5 09, 7:09, 9.U3

Scores Of Koreans Celebrate
Collapse Of Rhee's Regime

SEOUL (AD Scores of thousands of Koreans today joy-
ously celebrated the collapse of President Syngman Rhec's

icgime as a liberation from dictatorship.

Uproariously, jubilant students who led the unarmed revolt
against the founder of the South Korean Republic now called for
public calm to permit an orderly transition from Autocracy to
Democracy.

A tumultuous 26 hours of steady rioting and demonstrations
ended at curfew time last night with more than 100.000 Koreans
crowding the streets oi this capital to celebrate whaf they ob-

viously regarded as an historic political victory.

It was agreed that a caretaker government, possibly to be
headed by independent, Huh Chung, must take over
and elections must be called within three months.

The national assembly, backed by the students, demanded
that Khee resign immediately. Its resolution was adopted yester-
day by the 140 members who showed up. It has 231 members.

Humphrey Lashes Out At Wealth
KEYSER, W. Va. (AP Sen Hubert H. Humphrey (D-Min-

bitterly lashed out at the advantages he says wealth gives to Sen.
John F. Kennedy ).

"I can't afford to run through this state," he said at tne point,
"with a little black bag and a checkbook."

Usually Kennedy and Humphrey handle each other so gin-
gerly "I like Jack," or "I'm fond of Hubert," that their impor-
tant Democratic presidential primary date here sometimes seems
like twcedlee-du- vs. Weedlee-dee- .

Hut today Humphrey kept returning to his favorite theme:
that he's a poor man, that he's running a poor man's campaign,
and what chance has he against the Kennedy millions?

Crash Into Moon Planned
WASHINGTON CAP) The Civilian Space Agency Tuesday

unveiled plans to smash a 500 pound spacecraft on the moon at
more than 5.000 miles an hour, its television cameras taking pic-

tures to the very last.

Simultaneously, the intention will be to bring a 300-poun- d

package of instruments onto the moon fairly gently.
The first U. S. effort to place something useful on the moon

is scheduled within the next two years, at a cost of $10 million.

Two full-lengt- h and 39 one-ac- t

plays are scheduled for perfor-
mance during the Carolina Dra-

matic Association's 37th annual
Drama Festival.

The four-da- y program will be-

gin at 2 p.m. today in the Play-maker- 's

Theater and will continue
through Saturday night.

A total of 24 high schools.

Spring Concert
To Be Given
Here Tuesday

The UNC Symphony Orchestra
will present its annual spring con-
cert Tuesday, May 3, at 8:00
p.m. in Hill Hall. j

The 64 piect orchestra will be
conducted by Earl Slocum, with
Edgar Alden, associate conduc-
tor.
The program is made up of

works by Rachmaninoff, Bizet, and
Albert Stoessel. The Second Sym-

phony in E Minor, Op. 23, by
Rachmaninoff will be the open
ing work on the program. The
movements of this popular sym
phony are Largo, Allegro molto,
Adagio, and Allegro vivace.

La Media Noche from the His- -

pania Suite of Albert Stoessel will
be performed in memory of the
late Jose Helguera, Musician,
critic, and friend of the Music
Department.

Selections from the L'Arles-ienn- e

Suite No. 2 by Bizet will
conclude the program. The sec-

tions of the work to be played
are the Pastorale, Intermezzo,
Menuetto, and Farandole.
The orchestra is made up of

music majors, members of the
Music Department faculty, stu
dents and teachers from other
university departments and mu- -

sicians'residing in the Chapel Hill
area.

Cheerleader Tryouts
Slated Through Monday

"Interested students with re-

serve lungpower, team spirit and
excess energy are urged to tryout
for cheerleaders," said Tim Mc
Coy, head cheerleader.

Tryouts for next year's squad
will be held every afternoon this
week through Monday at 4 p.m
in Kenan Stadium.

One cheerleader will be chosen
from the rising sophomore and
junior classes. The rest will come
from the rising senior ciass.

The cheerleading squad will
consist of eight members, four
men and four coeds, no member
of which may be down more than
two quality points.

"I direct all investigations," Bay-- ; not believe that I have misused the
nes said, "only to the extent that I powers of my o.Tice. I acted erring-a- m

ultimately responsible for thejly. but privately; too quickly, but

nu ilirv and Lhurouhness of the oince: ely."
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work of my staff members."

Baynes stated that his sole reason

for speaking with Randall was ls
feeling that "since I am acquainted

with the judicial system here, 1

owed it to my friend to do 'whatever

I could in an unofficial way for

him."
"I was NOT acting officially, but

as a personal friend of the defend-

ant," Baynes continued.
Baynes stated that he was con-

cerned with Randall's opening the

ballot box, "not as Attorney Gen-

eral, but as a resident of the dorm."
"Although I am convinced that

his actions were not motivated by

any desire to affect the outcome of

the election," Baynes said, "I felt

that it was an i '.discretion on Ran-

dall's part and that I was within
my rights to offer a constructive
criticism."

Baynes countered that he was in

no way trying to "intimidate, im-

plicate or coerce" Randall.
"As I explained to him later,"

Baynes said "in my mind I had
completely divorced the case from
his opening the ballot box and that

Hodges Gives 'Alert' Briefing
RALEIGH (AP) Gov. Hodges told a group of civil defense

officals Tuesday "The possibility of a very real war is not as
remote as many of us would like to think."

"It could happen today, or tomorrow or the next day or
never," Hodges declared. "But the possibility is there, and it is
a possibility so terrifying that we must not, we cannot, relax."

Hodges scored "Public indifference to the need for a stronger
civil defense organization."

More than 100 federal, state and local officials attended the
briefing on "operation alert I960" which will be held May 3--

The exercise will test the readiness of the civil defence in an
emergency.

KIDDIE PARTY? NO, just Sociology 176 practicing the practical aspects of program planning in
recreation. The balloon-bedecke- d soul in the right foreground is basketball player York Larese. The
fun was in Roland Parker I and II under the direction of Instructor Douglas Sessom.

(Photo by Charlie Blumenthal)


